Land use changes associated with the advance of forest plantations on lands previously used for agriculture generate diverse perceptions of the socio-environmental impact they entail. Despite, these perceptions are influenced by the landscape context produced by the land use changes. In last decades there has been a transformation in land use associated with the development of forestry activity in the northwest of the province of Misiones, Argentina. Considering local communities in order to improve assessment, governance and decisionmaking in sustainable management, we posed two questions: What are environmental, social and economic perceptions of tree plantations of local communities with different land-use context'? What is the role of scale of production in these perceptions? To this purpose we first described the productive matrix of the landscape mapping the forest plantation cover of the area and classifying the productive units in different Forest Management Model (large, medium and small scale).Then, we identified and selected participants from comparable rural communities in each FMM, who through a Q survey grouped phrases according their perceptions. Subsequently, emerging viewpoints were recognised. Our analysis shows that forestry activity is not poorly conceived in contrast to conceptualization of the management of larger-scale productive systems in combination with government policies promoting them.The management carried out through large areas that result in a homogenization of the landscape are perceived negatively. In general terms, the local imagination perceives that the promotion and establishment of forestry companies could be positive if it is supported on planning to protect pre-existing familiar productive systems.
INTRODUCTION
Land use change is one of the main conservation concerns (e.g. Lambin et al. 2011) . Such changes determine both, environmental (e.g. Vitousek et al.1997 ) and social aspects (Kasperson et al. 1995) which interact on multiple levels and factors.The expansion of industrial tree plantation is a land use that involves changes of various kinds in the landscape and in the local population. Such changes often generate conflicts among stakeholders (Gerber 2011) . The local population, environmental organizations and part of the academic sector highlight issues of environmental damage or lack of equity in the distribution of resources and benefits; they argue that this type of production impedes achieving the objectives of social and environmental sustainability (Andersson et al. 2015) . In part in order to achieve these, the importance of the human dimension in nature conservation has increasingly been recognized (e.g. Díaz et al. 2018 ); however studies concerning the social impacts of forestry remain already underrepresented on the management and conservation research (Dhubháin et al. 2009) .
The human dimension research should involve a "learning process" (Korten 1980; Kottak 1999 listening to the local people in order to consider their needs and interest. Knowing how the environment and the land use changes are perceived, offers a tool for the generation of inclusive local development policies in which local and scientific knowledge are recognized as valid and considered useful complementary manifestations that enrich the understanding of processes (Chan et al. 2012; Meijaard et al. 2013; Pascual et al. 2017; Tengo et al. 2014 . For these complementarity would be balanced between both types of knowledge; the local process should be considered on the whole. Based on the definition of perception as the way in which the knowledge is used (Oviedo 2004) both phases of the local knowing process are integrated on the study of perception. That is how the information based on local knowledge and perception allows the development of basic indicators that can be applied on a regional scale without ignoring the particularities of each case (Díaz et al. 2018) .
With that aim, the perception of stakeholders and local communities in contexts of agricultural and landscape change has been study object in different part of the world. For example, Tatlıdil et al. (2009) analysed how farmers of the northeastern of Turkey perceived sustainable agricultural practices as a previous step to the development and implementation of policies aimed at this type of agriculture. In Europe, Bayfield et al. (2008) presented an analysis of perception contemplating possible future scenarios on land-use with the aim of predicting landscape changes and providing an adequate context for the application of environmental policies. Dhubháin et al. 2009 investigated the social impact of forestry in two areas of Ireland by analysing the current perception of local people. In all cases, they evidenced that rely on local voices can generate new opportunities for conservation and development. Increasingly, new viewpoints highlight the need to consider local communities-among a wide range of stakeholders-on improving assessment, governance and associated decision-making (Díaz et al. 2018) .
In the northeast of Argentina, Misiones is currently undergoing an accelerated process of demographic transition and changes in patterns of land use (Izquierdo et al. 2008) .
One of the main trends has been the increase in forestry plantations, mainly Pinus and Eucalyptus (Izquierdo et al. 2008) . These forestry plantations are mainly established and managed by large forestry companies and, to a lesser extent, by small to medium-size producers who have ventured into the activity as a result of market growth and government subsidies. As result is possible to identify different productive matrix in which rural communities live. To address the understanding of the local perception of the socio-ecological context of communities under forestry land use changes, we asked: What are the environmental, social and economic perceptions of local communities on their landscape matrix according to the scale of management (i.e. large companies, medium companies, and familiar plantations). According to comparative studies of communities (Kujawska et al. 2017) , we developed a similar approach in the three cases analysed. The results allow us to compare the perception of the three different forestry industrial landscapes.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study area
We conducted this study in the Province of Misiones, Northeast Argentina (Fig.1) . The territory now including the province of Misiones was the region with the largest population in Argentina by the middle of the 18th century (INDEC 1980) ; during the 18th century, the population declined due to Jesuits expulsion and several wars in the region. In 1881, the federal government implemented a colonization program to promote agriculture (Avellaneda Act); colonies were established mainly in long parcels which ensured access to main trails and water sources (Belastegui 2006) . This spatial configuration still remains in the study area.
Historically, the land use patterns of the region were selective lodging and slash and burn agriculture. In general, local farmers developed small scale a monocultural agricultural systems (Yerba mate -Ilex paraguariensis-, citrus or afforestation); and/or mixed farming systems following a model of family farming, with land tenure were the dominant land uses. Work in the farm is carried out by family members, with the occasional hiring of workers and a relative chance of capital accumulation (Chifarelli 2010; Furlan et al. 2015 . Between 1973 and 2006 , the area dedicated to forestry plantations increased from 1 tõ 10% of the surface of the province (Izquierdo et al. 2008 ). This increase consisted mainly of exotic pine and Eucalyptus plantations, and to lesser extent plantations of the native Araucaria angustifolia.
Simultaneously, with reforestation, there was an intense and sustained process of concentration of land property.
Currently the landscape configuration shows small and medium agriculture productive systems surrounded by monoculture tree plantations with different extension and management (Mastrángelo and Trpin 2011).
Spatial analysis and selection of localities and participating families
To describe the forestry productive landscape matrix, we mapped the forestry plantations cover by visual interpretation of the 2010 LANDSAT TM image at 1: 50,000 scale and information from forestry companies. According this information, we classified tree plantations according to extension and management variables in categories: "large companies", "medium-sized companies" and "familiar plantations" (Table 1) . Each category represents a type of forestry model management (FMM).
We identified a total of 14.885 km 2 of forestry plantations; 2,198 km 2 in "large companies" owned by a single company (L FMM); 460 km 2 for "medium companies" distributed in 9 owners (M FMM) (C); and a total of 12,227 km 2 of "familiar plantations" (F FMM) distributed in 3069 individual production units (D) (Figure 2) .
We identified colonies, places and localities close to the three productive situations were identified (large companies, medium and familiar plantations). In each of the three productive situations, we selected local farmers comparable in terms of origin and socio-cultural characteristics at the time of arrival to the region. These communities have in common that they were originated from colonist settlements in the early twentieth century (Belastegui 2006 
Analysis of tree plantations local perception
In the selected communities we analyze the communities's perceptions about the environmental, sociocultural and political factors that shape their region and we compared these results according to the surrounding FMM. To analyse perceptions, we applied a Q methodological study (Barry and Proops 1999; Brown 1980; Van Exel and Graaf 2005; Webler et al. 2009 ). This method has the advantage of it enables to compare in a consistent and direct way participant responses (Webler et al. 2009 ). The Q Method is an inverse factorial analysis in which variables and cases are inverted, i. e. the cases are statements that represent the variability of opinions in the studied group and each variable is the arrangement each respondent makes of the statements. In general terms, in order to reveal the different social perceptions on a topic, a sample of statements is used. Statements were previously collected from semi-structured interviews did as first step of the study. To do the statement selection the appointment frequency of each topic was taken into account during the interviews. In other words, the most repeated statements were considered. Participants sort the statements into a template according to the degree of agreement they assign (Fig. 3) .
The group of ordinations of all the participants is then analysed by correlation and factorial analysis. In this way, patterns are identified depending on the way in which participants related the phrases (i. e. who thinks about the issue in question and what they think).
Through factor analysis, the number of variables -identified perceptions -is reduced to a few factors (3 to 7) or unobserved variables (i.e. "summary of perspectives"). Each factor emerging from the analysis groups respondents with similar views on the issue and is defined by the significant factorial loads that express the participantsd egree of agreement with that factor. In this way, response patterns are identified based on the distribution of statements allowing to evaluate the causes that model participantsṕ erception. In other words, the exposed results do not represent the perception of a particular person but rather an emerging representative perception of the participants grouped in each factor identified in the analysis. Each factor, therefore, represents a collective imaginary. With the objective to identify each one we assign ita name that characterize and trying to describe the prevailing view.
First, we performed 58 semi-structured interviews from August 2012 to November 2013, covering the history both of the family and the production system of the interviewees (initial area, first crops, purchase or sale of lots, changes affecting production, etc.). From these interviews, we identified topics influencing the perception of forestry activity. Based on these topics, we wrote 30 statements grouped into 6 general topics (own productive system -3 statements-, family economy -9-, environment -6-, social -11-, demographic -6-, government policies -4-) that expressed the participants´emerging opinions. The topics included were selected taking into account the appointment frequency during the interviews. We took into accountwording and syntax in order to people with different levels of literacy understand them. Finally, we selected the participants using a relation of 3:1 between statements and interviewees (Webler et al. 2009 ). The selection included the greatest possible qualitative variability (Stenner and Marshall 1996) . The variability associated with other factors that may be influencing the participant viewpoint was also taken into account (a-holding the farm or not; b-residence in rural or urban environment and c-direct or indirect economic relationship with forestry activity). A total of 30 participants were selected (9 colonos living in the farm and 12 living in the city, 5 of whom maintain their productive unit) and 9 participants directly or indirectly related to the regional agroforestry activity (forestry workers, entrepreneurs, teachers). Oral informed consent was obtained (ISE 2006 (ISE , with 2008 .
We asked each respondent individually to classify cards with statements according to their own degree of agreement or disagreement, in two stacks. Then, they had to sort the cards in a valuation template with columns representing different degrees of agreement and a normal distribution ( Figure  2 ); covering all cells. During this task, participants were asked to explain the card sorting that they have carried out. To analyse the data, we performed a principal component analysis (PCA) using the PQ Method program (Schmolck 2014; Webler et al. 2009 ). The number of factors was selected taking the auto-values > 1.0 as criteria; and a rotation was made by the Varimax. The selection of emerging factors (representing viewpoints) was based on the following criteria: (i) auto-values > 1.0; (ii) at least two participants with significant load per factor; and (iii) the result of multiplying the loads of the actors with the greatest weight in each factor must exceed twice the standard error of the factor score (z-point) (Van Exel and Graaf 2005 
RESULTS
Perception analyses
From the PCA analysis, three factors were identified explaining 65% of the variance in the case of L FMM; four factors explaining 67% of the variance in M FMM and four explaining 68% of the variance for F FMM (Table 2) .
From the emerging perceptions defined by the inhabitants of the different productive landscapes, we observe shared and nonshared aspects. There are common valuations that allow a general characterization of how the group perceives the environment and how they position Analysis. No. of participants defining factor (Q sorts): is the number of interviewees that characterize the factor. Average reliability coefficient: is the expected correlation between two responses given by the same interviewee (Zabala and Pascual 2016). Reliability: is the founded correlation between two responses given by the same interviewee. SE: is the standard error for each factor. Total variance explained (%): is the total variance explained referred to each factor. Total % explained: is the total variance explained referred to the total analysis. themselves with respect to the six main topics considered in the evaluation (Additional File IV). This additional file compares the emerging assessment of the 30 key phrases among the three FMM (according to their representation as a characterizing phrase and the observed internal consensus).
Among the classifications made by the participants communities L FMM, three factors were defined and named: environmentalists, critics and conciliators. Environmentalists do not express a critical view of afforestation, although there is a weak emerging viewpoint highlighting the negative impact on the environment. Critics groups participants who express negative perceptions both in social aspects and in relation to government policies. Conciliators' perception focuses on social and environmental aspects (with negative and positive characteristics). In general terms and with a high degree of agreement, the three profiles consider forestry activity as a productive innovation that got to the region with the establishment of companies but they state that there are other better productive alternatives, both at regional and familiar level (Additional File I).
For the M FMM, four factors were defined: Impartials, who point out the impact the forest activity exertson the family productive system, the environment and the social aspect, detractors, who also observe the impact on family production and the commercialization of forest products, and two other groups (family production and health and government, local and regional production) that include divided opinions on the same topics: those who perceive problems in relation to family production and health and those who do so in relation to government and local and regional production (with negative considerations for the first aspect) (Additional File II).
For the F FMM, four factors were defined; Impartials, they are not critical, they weakly point out objections in relation to the impact of forestry activity on the environment; intellectuals, represented by participants who have acceded to higher education and intellectualize the problem; they have a negative opinion in relation to the environment, demographic -emigration-and social factors -ways of communication-; commercial monopoly (as the name implies, they perceive that forestry companies compete with the small producer); and familiar activity versus activity in companies, those who perceive a dichotomy between family and business activity generally with a negative perception (if companies prosper small producers do not and vice versa) (Additional File III).
Comparison of perception between communities of different FMM
Differences and concordances are observed when we analyse the overall aspects included in the statements ordered (Additional File IV). Regarding demographic aspects, the perception that the expansion of large-scale plantations has a direct relationship with depopulation in rural areas is highlighted in F FMM where different opinions arise (Statement 23, hereinafter we state only the number, Additional File IV shows each of these statements). The fact that the depopulation of rural areas favoured the extension of forest plantations (26) is highlighted in M FMM where different opinions also emerge. L FMM disagrees in what refers to forest development and the reduction of goods and services in rural areas (24). The fact that activities at company level will affect family growth is highlighted in LFMM which does not show agreement (25) .
Regarding the environment, in L FMM this aspect does not emerge as part of the collective imagination. M FMM highlights the benefits of the colonos´diversified production system (12) and the impact of afforestation on springs and streams (9); forest production is not considered better than other monocultures (11). The impact on biodiversity (10) and own crops is highlighted in F FMM, although different opinions arise (8).
On the social aspects, L and F FMM agree that afforestation is not the best productive option (19) while M FMM shows a diversity of opinions. In relation to the loss of working capacity for families on the farm when one of their members goes to work in the forestry company (18), L FMM and F FMM do not agree while M FMM shows a diversity of opinions. L FMM highlights the lack of improvements in transport and communications infrastructure in the colony with the settlement of companies (16). In M FMM they show a diversity of opinions about the relationship between forest plantations and the neighbours health (17). And they do not consider the relationship between companies and neighbours to be as good as in F FMM (21). In the latter case (i.e. F FMM), they see no relationship between the increase in plantations and lower social activity (22). There are different opinions regarding the increase in associated jobs (13) but they do not see a decrease in the labour supply as a consequence of forestry companies' mechanization (14).
Regarding the aspects related to own productive system, L and F FMM agree that afforestation in the respective zones developed since the establishment of companies (3), while M FMM shows a diversity of opinions. In L FMM they do not consider that colonos have neglected their productive activities as a result of forestry development (1). In the F FMM they emphasize that the latter allowed families to have alternatives other than agricultural production (2).
With regard to the family economy, there is a general agreement that there is currently no competition between large and small producers (5). However, both L FMM and F FMM agree that forestry companies monopolise and regulate the conditions for the marketing of forest products (4), which could be related to an international market assumption in the monopolisation.
With regard to government policies, there are different opinions in L FMM regarding the need to regulate the activity (27). Both L FMM and F FMM agree that policies favoured large capitals (28). F FMM emphasizes that government policies did not guarantee the well-being of the local population despite the region's economic growth (30).
DISCUSSION
This study provides information on how people living in different landscapes defined by a different forest management model, evaluate forest activity. The methodological approach allows for an analysis at two levels.
On the one hand, at the intragroup level, from the comparison of the viewpoints identified inside the three FMM, environmental conceptualizations that each one makes could be influenced by subjective aspects such as feelings or emotions linked to the personal experiences. We also find that the socio-economic characteristics taken into account for this analysis (qualification, the source of family income or the type of productive system of each farmer) are also involved in their perception.
On the other hand, the second level of analysis is among the three FMM where the explanations given have to do with the structural changes that have occurred in the environment.
In the comparison inside each FMM, it is relevant that the group that shows a less critical perception of the impact of forestry activity is formed mainly by those that currently continue to be rural producers, i.e. whose base their economy on farm products. Those neighbours who have abandoned agriculture (generally due to a professionalization of labour) usually show a more "intellectual" criticism of how productive development in the region should be promoted. This could be related to a higher educational level and probably a livelihood changes with a major accessibility to urbanization. Both tendencies respond to similar patterns found in studies carried out in Chile that evaluated preference of habitat among inhabitants with different proximity -physical, productive and conceptual-to the countryside and forestry activity. It was found that the distance to afforestation partially modulates their perception and the inhabitants closest to the stands tend to have a more neutral position in this regard (Püschel-Hoeneisen and Simonetti 2012) .
In the comparison between FMM and in order to understand the vision local inhabitants build of their environment, we must take into account the forestry history and characteristics of each colony. In general we can differentiate two perceptions, one in which more critical aspects about forestry activity emerge and the other with opposite valuations. The first group includes neighbours of L FMM and part of those of M FMM and the other group includes neighbours of F FMM and the rest of those of M FMM. How can we interpret the lack of consensus among the neighbours of M FMM. According to Webler et al. (2009) , the issues considered in the same viewpoint can be evaluated by interviewees in an opposite way. The difference in the assessments observed is probably influenced by the differences in the structure of the productive landscape in which the colonies are immersed. Taking this hypothesis into account, in accordance with observations in other parts of the world (Barr 2008) and depending on the changes in the agrarian experience in the study area, two large typologies of landscape can be considered. The Lanusse (L FMM) and Esperanza (M FMM) cases are communities with more intensified production of large forestry areas and with a declining rural population. Both colonies are surrounded by forestry plantations in large blocks, have a population that has been declining for several decades and currently have access to a limited number of goods and services (IPEC 2015) . Santiago de Liniers, Eldorado and Montecarlo show more diversified productive landscapes with a more stable rural population. Santiago de Liniers (M FMM), Eldorado and Montecarlo (F FMM). Santiago de Liniers presents heterogeneity in the landscape that is close to that observed in the matrix defined as F FMM; the largest forest enterprise is a mediumsized company owned by dispersed plantations with small and medium plots separated from each other. The last three colonies show population growth (IPEC 2015) and relatively better access to goods and services.
At the same time, at the community structure level -within the forest stands-it was found that plantations with greater diversity (as a result of less intensive management) are perceived as better (Püschel-Hoeneisen and Simonetti 2012); probably the same perceptive logic operates in the valuation of the studied region, but on a landscape scale. It will be very interesting to test these assumptions in future work. In a context that once again shows the complexity in modelling perception, but also in coincidence with the general emerging concept, in Borneo there were more negative perceptions of afforestation for industrial purposes as the landscape included more and larger stands; with the consequent reduction of the remnants of original forest (primarily in relation to the impact on the environment,with high levels of concern about increasing temperatures, air pollution and the loss of clean water sources) (Meijaard et al. 2013 ). On the other hand, this latest work found that as more time goes by since the original forest landscape was transformed, there is a greater balance in the valuation of the benefits and damages associated with the activity (Meijaard et al. 2013) . Perceptual process that, if a part of human mechanisms of adaptation to change, could imply a risk in the collective conception of the conservation of the original environment and biodiversity.
The emerging aspects that model the colonos in the northwest of Misiones refer to processes that have been taking place in the area for decades and are coincident with those cited in scientific studies on reforestation and socio-environmental conflicts in other parts of the world, such as changes in the size and composition of rural populations and neighboring cities, in the use of and access to natural resources, Often, perception studies require complementary analyses that allow for triangulating results and providing more complete scenarios (Bayfield et al. 2008 ). This case is a first approximation to the differences in landscapes resulting from changes in land use. As such, it makes clear the need for complementary studies that allow for comprehensive approaches to the problematic. Despite we analysed contrasting profiles a small number of participants could be considered given the characteristics of the study. The sample could be not representative and different results may be found even with people of similar characteristics. In a second step it would be necessary to propose an analysis that would cover a representative population and would make it possible to compare the found results.
CONCLUSIONS
Demographic, environmental, social, own productive system, family economy and government policies are considered as determining factors in regional history. In the studied area, from a general perspective, forestry itself is not poorly conceptualized in contrast to the conceptualization of management of larger-scale productive systems in combination with government policies promoting them. In the local imaginary, the promotion and establishment of forestry companies are perceived as a mistake, without planning to protect preexisting familiar productive systems.
The comparison of the viewpoints identified in the three FMM shows shared perceptions related to the conceptualization of the environment made by each participant. Past experiences and socioeconomic characteristics (education, the source of family income or the type of productive system of each farmer) seem to be involved. In this case, it is relevant that the group with a relatively positive perception of forestry activity is composed mainly by producers. On the other hand, the explanations given under certain viewpoints are related with the structural changes in the productive landscape.
This study is framed in research on mixed methods of analysis of bio-physical variables and in approaches to the social perception that have opened new opportunities for dealing with land use change (Bieling 2013). The combination of techniques on geographic information systems (GIS) and specific perception analysis allow to identify the way local people understand their environment according to three forest management models that condition the type of landscape they live in. From their own explanation of the environment it is possible to see how they perceive themselves as affected by different types of productive landscapes. The obtained information reveals the real differences in the way afforestation is recognised, highlights concrete facts and could contribute to political decision-making (Steelman and Maguire 1999) .
In a generalization these results from our study case, could show that incorporating into governments' agenda the cosmovision, local interests and values when drawing up policies for productive development and socio-cultural promotion should be a indispensable concern (Díaz et al. 2018; Pascual et al. 2017 . In land-use change contexts, economic and productive issues and differences in power between stakeholders are the most frequent sources of conflict (Paruelo et al. 2014) . Considering the perception of these changes by the most vulnerable group becomes a priority for the development of policies for sustainable territorial planning (Paruelo 2011 
ADDITIONAL FILES I. PERCEPTION OF L FMM COMMUNITIES. Summary of the characteristics of the main emerging points of view.
The analysis identified three main factors that represent the collective imaginary. According to these factors three groups were defined and named: environmentalists, critics and conciliators. Each factor brings together (through significant factor loads) participants with similar views on the issue. The name assigned to each factor was defined taking into consideration the theme -or emotional position-emerging in relation to forestry activity and its impacts. Table 3 of the article details the reliability, error and percentage of explained values of each factor, as well as the total percentage of explained with the factors considered.
The following is a description of each identified factor. For further details, please refer to the tables in the Additional File. Table I . 1. lists distinguishing and characterizing statements. Table I . 2. details statements expressing consensus between factors referred to general issues addressed in the classification (i.e. own productive system, family economy, environment, social, demographic and governmental policies). In Table I . 3. analyses statements with greater and lesser differences between factors in detail. Tables I. 4. and I. 5. characterize the neighbours grouped in each factor explained.
There are issues considered common and most relevant by the participants of the L FMM. They observe that due to the high vehicular traffic the activity implies, companies could have expanded, improved or contributed to the maintenance of roads in their area of influence. However, they consider that none of this happened. On the contrary, they perceive that some roads were cancelled and others deteriorated, complicating the transit of settlers in rainy seasons. They do not associate the establishment of companies with institutional retraction (closure of schools and health posts). They consider that maintaining production on the farm is not affected when a family member spends their time working in the company. As for the relationship between family and forest production business, they agree that companies monopolize and regulate the conditions of commercialization but without creating competition in the local market. They argue that regional forestry development policies favoured large capitals and, with a partial agreement, state that at present the activity should be more regulated (Table IV 2 ).
Factor 1: The Environmentalists.
From these viewpoint participants highlight the consequences of forestry activity on the environment, neighbours health and own productive system. Forestry production is considered to be the least friendly (regarding other monocultures such as tobacco or soy) (11); it is related to the decrease in the volume of water in streams and to drying springs (9) and it is considered to put neighbours health at risk due to the increase in water, soil and air pollution (in the latter during flowering due to the increase of pollen) (17). On the positive side, the establishment of companies in the area is considered to have created direct and indirect jobs (2).
Two of the participants with high loads for this factor are producers (P10) but one of them combines agricultural and extra-farm activity as he is employed in a forestry company (P9). In these two cases, there is a direct and indirect link to business afforestation. The third one is a son of producers currently retired as a teacher. He worked in the colony at the time of the analysed changes (P4) (Tables I. 4 and I. 5).
Factor 2: The critics.
All participants grouped here have a critical view of the situation, both socially and in relation to government policies. The emerging idea is that the presence of business activity did not lead to an increase in the supply of jobs either in urban (13) or rural areas, the latter being the result of the activity mechanization (14). Regarding the implemented government policies, it is not perceived that they have favoured medium or small producers nor have they foster economic growth in the region (29).
The four participants with high loads for this factor have been professionalized (P2, P3 and P5). Three of them are not linked to agriculture. The fourth is currently a rural producer and combines agricultural activity with extra-farm activity (P1) (Tables I.4 and I.5).
Factor 3: The conciliators.
The emerging viewpoint in this factor focuses on social and environmental aspects. With regard to the first, it is not perceived that the decrease in social activity is linked to the development of forestry companies (22), although it is considered that there is a deterioration of roads due to the intense use by companies (15). In relation to the environment, at the business or family level this activity is not considered to affect the production of neighbouring farms and it is not related to the increase of pests (7, 8) .
Two of the participants showing high loads for this factor are producers with extra-farm activities (P6 and P7). The third is a teacher at a school in the colony (P8) (Tables I. 4 and I. 5).
In summary, when we compare factors 1 and 2 (which explain a higher percentage of variability according to the results of the Principal Components analysis) (Table I. 2.), the statements with the greatest differences in the Z score are associated with own productive system when we consider whether the establishment of companies allowed families to have alternatives other than agricultural production (2). In social terms, they do not agree on the relationship between the development of forestry activity and the increase in jobs mainly in urban areas (13) ( Table I. 3).
The viewpoints are similar in relation to social aspects and do not perceive that the hiring of family producers in forestry companies implies neglecting their own productive systems (18). With regard to the family economy, they do not consider that there is competition between companies and small producers (5); finally, regarding the commercialization of the product they consider, that forestry companies monopolize and regulate marketing conditions (4) (Table I. 1. and I. 2.). 
REFERENCES:
The degree of dependence on agricultural activity: Principal: main source of livelihood; Secondary: when the satisfaction of family needs is based on another type of productive activity in addition to agricultural activity; none: the informant does not develop agricultural activities.
Productive activity (or of sustenance): Principal: activity with greater importance to the family sustenance; Secondary: activity with less importance to the family sustenance. 
ADDITIONAL FILES II. PERCEPTION OF M FMM COMMUNITIES.
Summary of the characteristics of the main emerging points of view.
The analysis identified the main factors that represent the collective imaginary. Each factor brings together participants with similar views on the issue(from significant factor loads reflecting the degree of agreement). The name assigned to each factor was defined by the authors taking into consideration the theme -or emotional position-emerging in relation to forestry activity and its repercussions. Table 3 of the article details the reliability, error and percentage of explained values of each factor, as well as the total percentage of explained with the factors considered.
For this FMM, four factors were defined and named as the impartial group, the critical group, plus two other groups that include divided opinions on the same topics, those that perceive problems in relation to family production and health and those that do so in relation to government and local and regional production. For further details refer to the tables in this Additional File. Table II. 1. lists distinguishing and characteristic statements that integrate each factor. In Table II . 2. details statements expressing consensus between factors in the general issues addressed in the classification (i. e. own productive system, family economy, environment, social, demographic and governmental policies). In Table II . 3. analyses statements with greater and lesser differences between factors . Tables II. 4. and II. 5. characterize the neighbours grouped into the factors explained.
The issues considered as common and most relevant by the inhabitants the M FMM often generate opposing viewpoints. Among the participants of Esperanza Centro, there is a tendency to make more negative evaluations than among those of Santiago de Liniers. This lack of consensus is evident when analysing the relationship between rural-urban migration and advance of forest plantations, in which the participants of each colony agree but there is no agreement between colonies. When we evaluate the historical moment in which forestry activity was incorporated to the region, there was agreement only among the participants of Santiago de Liniers. In relation to the association between pests and monoculture growth, no consensus was found in any case nor do participants agree when they consider the importance of these productive systems at a regional and local level.
There was also no agreement on the impact on health of fumigation and the profuse pollen releases during flowering; neither on the hiring of producers and its effect on the family farm activities. On the other hand, there is general agreement when the participants argue that possibilities of growth at the family level were not affected by the activity of forest companies; they do not perceive a relationship of commercial competition between companies and small producers since they consider each is oriented towards a different market; they perceive the relationship between forest companies and their neighbours as negative. There is also agreement on claiming the productive and environmental benefits of the diversified system typical of colonos as opposed to monoculture, and on not considering forest plantations as a better alternative to other monocultures. In the same way, they consider that pine plantations consume a lot of water (Additional File IV).
Factor 1: The Impartials
From this viewpoint participants consider that forestry activity (pine plantations in particular) has been part of the colonos' productive system since before the establishment of medium and large companies (3). On a larger scale than the family one, afforestation is considered to favour environmental deterioration but not to increase pests (7). In social terms, they highlight the lack of improvement on roads (16).
Participants grouped in this factor live in Santiago de Liniers and are related to each other. One of them is a producer and the other is a teacher who collaborates with rural activities in the family farm (Tables II. 4 . and II. 5.).
Factor 2: The detractors
The emerging viewpoint in this factor highlights that forestry plantations were not a productive activity in the region prior to entrepreneurial development (3). It argues that the small producer is conditional on the sale of his product at the market value established by large capitals and that the marketing conditions are unfair (4). They do not perceive that the hiring of family producers in forestry companies implies that they neglect their own productive systems (18).
This factor includes a neighbour of Santiago de Liniers -producer-(P7) and three from Esperanza Centro, two of them are producers (P3 and P9) and the other is a technician in a public institution who works in family production, and therefore, is aware of the associated problems of the area (P10) (Tables II. 4. and II. 5.) .
Factor 3: Divided opinions: family production and health
This factor brings together those aspects that weigh the consequences of the establishment of companies on their own productive system: it is considered that the hiring of family producers in business forestry activities favoured that they neglect the farm (1). On the other hand, there is no apparent link between neighbours health and forestry activity (17).
This factor is defined by one participant from Santiago de Liniers and another from Esperanza Centro. The informants grouped here consider the same aspects to be relevant, however their assessments are opposed as the sentences were placed in opposite positions. In this case, the Esperanza Centro participant gives positive scores (Tables II. 4 . and II. 5.).
Factor 4: Divided opinions: Government, local and regional production
In relation to government policies, companies are not perceived to be the most benefited (28). Forestry production is also highlighted as the best option at regional and family level (19).
This factor brings together one participant from Esperanza Centro and another from Santiago de Liniers. As in the previous case, both participants consider the same aspects to be relevant. However, their assessments are opposed. In this case, it is the participant from Santiago de Liniers who gives positive scores (Tables II. 4. and II. 5.) .
Finally, when comparing between factors, the Z punctuation sentences with the greatest differences between factors 1 and 2 (which explain a higher percentage of variability) (Table  II. 3.) focus on demographics when it is asked whether the forest advance occurred as a result of the abandonment of family productive systems (26); and in relation to own productive system, when it is questioned whether forestry plantations were a productive activity in the region before entrepreneurial development (3).
Concerning to the most similar phrases, in terms of government policies, it is not perceived that they have favored either medium or small producers or foster economic growth in the region (29). Demographically, they argue that the possibilities of growth at family level were not affected by forestry company activities (25) but do not establish a link between rural-urban migration and the advance of forestry plantations (23). In relation to the environment, in these two factors, forestry production is considered to be the least friendly (regarding other monocultures such as tobacco or soybean (11). They claim the typical diversified system of colonos as opposed to monoculture (12) and agree that it affects biodiversity negatively (10). In social terms, they do not consider that there is a deterioration of roads due to intensified use associated with plantations (15) (Table II. 3.). 
REFERENCES:
The degree of dependence on agricultural activity: Principal: main source of livelihood; Secondary: when the satisfaction of family needs is based on another type of productive activity in addition to agricultural activity; None: the informant does not develop agricultural activities.
Productive activity (or of sustenance): Principal: activity that has greater importance in the family sustenance; Secondary: activity that has less importance in the family sustenance. 
Gender: m=male; f=female. Education level: p=primary; s=secondary; t=tertiary; u=university. Colony: EC=Esperanza Centro; SL=Santiago de Liniers. b Significant factorial loads.
ADDITIONAL FILES III.
PERCEPTION OF F FMM COMMUNITIES. Summary of the characteristics of the main emerging points of view.
The analysis identified the main factors that represent the collective imaginary. Each factor brings together participants with similar views on the issue (from significant factor loads reflecting the degree of agreement). The name assigned to each factor was defined by the authors taking into consideration the theme -or emotional position-emerging in relation to forestry activity and its impact. Table 3 of the article details the reliability, error and percentage of explained values of each factor, as well as the total percentage of explained of the factors considered.
For this FMM, four factors were defined: impartial neighbours; those who intellectualize the problem; those who emphasize the commercial monopoly and those who perceive a dichotomy between family and business activity. Further details are included in tables in this Additional File. Among the issues considered to be common and most relevant by the participants of the F FMM, as in the previous case, although to a lower proportion, opposite opinions are generated on the same sentence, which would show a diversity of opinion. This is the case at analysing the way of perceiving the relationship between the development of forestry activity and the increase in jobs, mainly in urban areas (13); the relationship between ruralurban migration and the advance of forest plantations; at considering the effects of fumigation of forest plantations on family production; or at expressing their opinion about competition between companies and small producers. There is agreement with regard to the idea that government policies for regional forestry development favoured large capitals and did not guarantee the well-being of the local population despite the region's economic growth. They argue that the establishment of companies allowed families to diversify their activities and do not perceive that family productive systems have been adversely affected by the hiring of producers in forestry companies. However, they agree that mechanization operated at the expense of labour demand. They agree that forestry plantations were not a part of the family productive activity prior to the establishment of companies in the colony. They do not associate the plantations development with the decrease in the social activity among neighbours. With regards to the marketing of products, they consider that forestry companies monopolise and regulate the conditions. The relationship between forest companies and neighbours is evaluated negatively. They do not see afforestation as the best productive option at a regional and family level and argue that monoculture development negatively affects biodiversity (Additional File IV).
Factor 1: The Impartials.
The group does not express a critical view of afforestation, although a viewpoint that highlights the negative impact on the environment emerges weakly. They consider that the multiple productive system, typical of small and medium-sized producers, is better than forestry plantations (12). However, they do not relate the decrease in the volume of water in streams and springs to the extent of this monoculture (9). They point out that the presence of forestry companies does not lead to an increase in the supply of jobs in urban areas (13). They value the impact that government policies had on the development of family economies negatively (30).
The three participants with high loads for this factor (Additional File III) are all from Montecarlo. One is a former producer (P7) while the other two are currently producers; one of the latter is also a technician for the local municipality (P8 and P9) (Table III . 4 and III. 5).
Factor 2: The intellectuals.
From this viewpoint, a negative opinion of afforestation emerges focused on environmental, demographic and social aspects. Pine monoculture is not perceived as better than other types of monoculture present in the region (11). With regard to the demographic impact, the establishment of forestry companies is conceptually associated with the depopulation of rural areas in a context that is critical to family production (23). In relation to social aspects, they highlight the lack of improvement in roads despite the income generated in the region through intensive forestry exploitation (16).
Of the three informants with high loads for this factor, two are from Montecarlo; one is a former producer and retired rural teacher (P4) and the other is a technician in a rural organization (P10). The third participant is from Eldorado, son of producers, currently dedicated to education (P5). At present, none of them depend economically on agricultural activity (Table III. 4. and III. 5.) .
Factor 3: The commercial monopoly.
In relation to family economy, the local perception represented by this factor is that forestry companies compete with small producers.
The neighbours grouped in this factor are producers who also managed other private properties or a legal entity (agricultural cooperative). One is from Eldorado and one from Montecarlo. Given their experience, both are familiar with marketing conditions and difficulties associated to production. They are therefore likely to be critical of forestry activity, particularly in this regard (Table III. 4. and III. 5.).
Factor 4: Family activity versus activity in companies.
With regard to the environmental impact, the effects of monoculture on farm production as a consequence of the use of agrochemicals (8) are not perceived negatively. On the social impact, afforestation is perceived at the business level as a source of employment, mainly in urban areas (13). In relation to the impact on the own productive system, although the establishment of forestry companies is considered a generator of diversifying alternatives in the family economy, it is also associated with negligence of family productive systems (1). This factor is represented by two participants: one from Eldorado and the other from Montecarlo, both producers; one of them is an agronomist (Table III. 4. and III. 5.) .
In the comparison between factors 1 and 2 that explain a higher percentage of variability (resulting from the Principal Components analysis), the statements with the greatest difference in the Z score refer to the environment and government policies. In the first case, although for both factors forest production is conceptualized as the least friendly (regarding other monocultures such as tobacco or soya) (11), in factor 1 this issue received a score close to zero and was not considered important by the participants grouped here. In the second case, there is no agreement on whether the measures that promoted forestry activity achieved economic growth in the region (29) (Table III. 3.) .
The statements of minor differences refer to family economy. Both factors agree that small producers are conditioned on the sale of their products to the market value established by large capitals and that marketing opportunities are inequitable (4). With regard to government policies, they agree that they should further regulate forestry activity (27). In the demographic aspect, they argue that the possibilities of growth at the family level were affected by the activity of forestry companies (25) and agree that afforestation is not the best productive option (19). In the social aspect, companies should contribute financial resources to education and health development and to the restoration of the landscape in the municipalities where they are located (20) . With respect to the environment, the effects of monoculture on farm production as a consequence of the use of agrochemicals are perceived negatively (8) (Table III. 3.). 
REFERENCES:
